
Product . Late Bottled Vintage 1975 
Produced .  Niepoort (Vinhos) S.A.
Region . Douro
Year . 1975
Soil Type . Schist
Vines . Vale do Pinhão e Ferrão
Average Vine Age . 60 and over 100 years
Cast Varieties . Touriga Nacional, Touriga 
Franca, Tinto Cão, Tinta Francisca, Tinta 
Amarela, Sousão, Tinta Roriz and Others

Vines per Ha . 4000 - 6000
Harvest Period . September | October 1975
Way of Harvest . Hand picked
Fermentation . Lagares | Foot Treading
Bottled . 1979
Ageing . 4 years in large old vats and

Residual Sugar . 99,6 g/ L
Alcool . 20 % vol
Baumé . 3,1
PH .
Total Acidity . 3,23 g/L Tartaric Acid

Niepoort | Vinhos S.A. 
Rua Infante D.Henrique 16 -2ºF  
4051-801 Porto . Portugal    

T + 351 222 001 028 . F + 351 223 320 209 
info@niepoort-vinhos.com
www.niepoort-vinhos.com

                ‘Late Bottled Vintage 1975 
This is perhaps the most significant premium port of our range. Winemaker Dirk Van Der Niepoort calls this 
the "little brother" of our Vintage Port, since the origins of the grapes and vinification methods are identical. 
Taken from ports made in the 1975 harvest, this late bottled Vintage however has extended cask maturation 
making it drinkable at a younger age, yet retaining the essence of its superior "sibling".

Tasting Notes

Brilliant brick red appearance, with a very expressive aroma of mint,sweet violets along with some firm 
green notes,characteristic of a mature Vintage Port. On the palate very active mint and peppery spirit with 
superb length.
A wonderful example of a mature unfiltered  lbv,  with classic  bottle age character. 
To fully benefit from its qualities we recommend it be decanted before serving.
Serve on it´s own, with soft cheeses or chocolate based desserts.! 

Vinification

After a hot summer, this wine was created from low-yielding old vines in the cima corgo region of the 
Douro valley. The grapes were trodden in lagares and later aged in large old oak vats in our lodges in VIla 
Nova de Gaia. The wine was bottled without filtration after only 4 years so as to retain freshness and fruit. 

Technical Information
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